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JEONGMEE YOON 
The Pink and Blue Project 
 
La Caj a Bl anca i s proud to pres ent “ The Pi nk 
and Bl ue Project”, JeongMee Yoon’s f irst sol o 
show in Europe. 
 
In her l atest photogra phic seri es, Yo on uses  
her mi schievous sense of humour an d 
characteristic curi osity, to enti ce the  vi ewer 
into an exploration of society’s fascination with 
the collection of objects.  
 
Her enchanti ng portrai ts of young boys and 
girls proudl y di splaying thei r personal 
treasures, r aises uneas y questi ons about  
freedom o f choi ce and i dentity i n 
contemporary society.  
 
Yoon will be visiting us in Spain for the 
opening, thanks to the ki nd support of Arts 
Council Korea. 
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EXHIBITION TITLE: Pink and Blue Project 
 
PRIVATE VIEW: Friday 8th February 2008, 20.00 – 22.00 
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MORE INFORMATION ON THE ARTIST: www.lacajablanca.com 
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ABOUT THE EXHIBITION 
 
 
“The Pink and Blue Project” at La Caja Blanca, brings togethe r a sel ection of ten photographs  
from a series initiated in 2005, while the Korean artist was studying at the S VA, School of Visual 
Arts in New York.  
  
Since t he in itial e xperiments wit h a  6 x6 fo rmat Ha sselblad c amera a nd h er five  ye ar o ld 
daughter’s collection of “pink things”, Yoon has made over XX portraits from children – boys and 
girls – who live in entirely different social and cultural environments, within the first world.  
 
Today, the proj ect has devel oped i nto a work i n progress which Yoon add s to as she travels 
across the globe. 
 

… she loves pink so much that she wants to wear only pink clothes and 
use only pink toys or objects… I found that she is not unusual and most 
other little girls in the U.S. and South Korea love pink clothing, 
accessories and toys. This phenomenon seems widespread among 
various ethnic groups regardless of their cultural background. 

 

     - JeongMee Yoon 
 
 
THE PHOTOGRAPHS 
In t he fa shion o f t raditional p ortraiture, t he s itters a ppear a ccompanied b y t heir mo st prized 
possessions, a collection of status-signifying and gender-specific objects.  
 
At fi rst gl ance, the photographi c studi es of sm iling li ttle ch ildren, i mmersed i n thei r vibrant 
colour of choi ce, mergi ng i nto thei r pri vate col lections of artefacts and objects, a ppear 
humorous, del ightful and  charmi ng. Displayed together wi thin a museu m or gall ery space,  
however, the little characters appear as exhibits within a collection of studies, provoking an eerie 
sense of staged, orchestrated performance.  
 
While t he c amera a ppears t o o ffer a n o bjective, d etailed, a nd n eutral g aze in to t he c hild’s 
universe, the viewer is offered a seditious insight into the very process of identity construction in 
contemporary society.  
 
Surrounded by a host  of objects  car efully di splayed ac cording to si ze, shape an d col our, the  
children appear to assi milate and mimi c the aestheti c quali ties of these objects, i n an effort to 
become like them, to belong to the same category.  
 
 
THE ARTISTS DISCOURSE  
This fasci nation wi th the accumul ation of th ings, and the rel ationship wi th social systems i s a  
recurring theme in Yoon’s work. Between 2000 and 2004, the Korean artist worked on a series 
titled “S pace-Man-Space” where she  photographed workers at  shops i n Seoul , as they were  
classifying a nd organi sing thei r items i n order to di splay as many as  possi ble in very ti ght 
spaces.  
 

I am fascinated by […] artificial environments that are arranged 
and organized through predetermined classifications. 

 - JeongMee Yoon 
 

In “The Pink and Blue Project”, she takes these concerns a step further, by explicitly referencing 
objects that  are di splayed i n a mu seum col lection, questi oning the role of coll ecting i n 
contemporary society.  
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When I take pictures, I begin the photographic session by 
arranging the larger items blankets and coats, and then spread 
the smaller articles on the bed and floor… This method shows my 
organization of subjects similar to the way in which museums 
categorize their inventories and display their collections. 

 
- JeongMee Yoon 

 
 
The neutrality of the camera’s gaze in these works, and their 
evenly diffused lighting and all over sharpness of focus conveys 
the sense of a social inventory. 

 
– Richard Vine, Managing Editor, ART IN AMERICA. 

 
 
It is not entirely clear whether Yoon’s work is consciously exploring the theme of coll ecting, as a 
mechanism for constructi ng identity within a pre-defi ned social system, or i f her work se eks to 
celebrate the joy of aesthetic and material consumption.  
 
Nonetheless, once the fi rst impressions left by the oversweet i mages mel t away, the viewer is 
confronted with a seri es of awkward questi ons: Who exactl y is responsible for the perfor mance 
we see here, the media? The parents? The photographer? The marketing departments for Barbie 
and Superman toys? … the children themselves? 
 
 
ABOUT THE ARTIST 
 
JeongMee Yo on (Corea,  1 969), earne d both a BF A from Seoul National Universi ty and a MFA  
from Hong-Ik Uni versity in S outh Korea.  In 20 06, she rec eived her MFA from the S chool of  
Visual Arts in New York City. 
 
Her work has been widely exhibited in galleries and museums around the world, including a solo 
show at the Kumho Mus eum, Seou l, as well as several coll ective shows such as the Busan 
Biennale and Gwangju Biennal e i n South Korea, Casa Asi a in Barcelona, Loop Art Festi val in 
Barcelona, Paris Cinema, Thermocline of Art – New Asian Waves at the Center for Art and Media 
(Karlsruhe, Germany), N ew Ac quisitions a t t he Museum of Fi ne Arts (Houston, Texas , USA) , 
Flash Cube at the Samsung Museum  of Art (Seo ul, South Ko rea), The Ph otographic Center  
Northwest Gallery in Seattle, Washington and the Perkins Center for the Arts in New Jersey.  
 
Numerous a wards i nclude the pr estigious 2006 Daum Pri ze present ed by the Ge onhi A rt 
Foundation (Seoul , South  Korea), the Aaron Si skind Schol arship (NY, USA), and the Paula 
Rhodes Memorial Award among many others.  In 2007,  Yoon p ublishes a P hotobook ti tled “The 
Pink and Bl ue Project” which gathers many of these photographs, wi th accompanying texts by 
the arti st hersel f, Young June Lee, and Ri chard Vine (Managi ng Edi tor of Art in America). The 
book becomes is selected by American PHOTO magazine as one of “The Best Photo Books of the 
Year”. In April 2007, one of JeongMee’s photographs from her Pink and Blue project appeared on 
the cover of Life magazine, accompanied by a report inside the publication. This issue turned out 
to be the penultimate edition of the now mythical publication. 
 
Yoon’s work is held in collections worldwide including Johnson & Johnson Coll ection (NJ, USA), 
National Museum of Contemporary Art (South Ko rea), The Museum of Fi ne Art (Houston, USA) 
Art Bank (South Korea), 5.18 Foundati on (Gwa ngju, South Korea), Ssamzi e Space (South 
Korea), the Dell Children’s Medi cal Center (Tex as, USA), and the pri vate c ollection o f Bonnie 
Yochelson (at the time she was Curator of Museum of the City of New York, USA). 
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Having lectured in six prominent academic institutions in South Korea since 1999, Yoon currently 
continues to teach photo graphy at Seoul  Nati onal Universi ty, the most pr estigious centre for  
undergraduate and postgraduate study in the country and Seoul Institute of the Arts, a specialist 
centre for visual and performance arts. 
 
 
 
METHODOLOGY AND PHOTOGRAPHIC TECHNIQUE 
 
JeongMee uses a 6x6 Hasselblad camera, with the smallest aperture, f-22, in order to make sure 
all objects within the frame, appear in sharp focus, as in a painting.  
 
Five to eight rolls of films are used in each photo session, while the definitive image is chosen 
among the sixty to ninety resulting proofs. 
 
Globe diffused lighting is used in order to flash all the articles in a small room evenly. 
 
 
 
RELATED LINKS  
 
“Pink and Blue Project”, a selection of works by JeongMee Yoon 
http://www.lacajablanca.com/EXHIBITIONS/exhibitions.htm 
 
Seoul National University   
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Seoul_National_University  
 
Seoul Institute of the Arts 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Seoul_Institute_of_the_Arts  
 
JeongMee Yoon website 
http://photyoo.simspace.com/  
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